Group work

Sri Lanka and Maldives
General Overview :

• Sri Lanka has 96% coverage of BR (within 3 months) and 100% Death registration
• Maldives has 100% coverage of BR (within 28 days) and Death registration
Sri Lanka:

4% yet to be reach within CR.

Challenges:

• Vulnerability e.g. population living without any shelters, Children born of not legally married parents

• Demography, Socioeconomical Vulnerability,

• Late registration in North and eastern region impacted / gone through terrorism

• Street Children

• Internal Migration : State sector
Maldives

Though 100 coverage, yet,

Challenges:

Registration of migrant workers is challenging
Question 2:

- Maldives: Census, Demographics health survey, Other surveys at National Level; Data from DHIS from decentralized level.

- Sri Lanka: Census, DHS, LFS (labor force survey), Income and expenditure survey, Child Activity Survey; **Note:** From Census planned in 2024 will lead to an overview on civil registrations.
What Support needed

Sri Lanka and Maldives:

• Technical Support e.g. Consultants (both international and national)
• IT infrastructure support
• Coordination mechanism - across the actors
• Best practices across the board / from other countries
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